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EXTENDING to the people of Klamath County 
a cordial invitation, not only to call at this 

store while on your visit to the ’Falls during the
Rodeo week, but to make it your store—to use
it as a resting place and to feel that you are 
welcome whether you buy merchandise of us
or not.

New Espee Depot for
Field Agent Here.

E. A. Hamilton, field agent of

I

Contamination Is Easy Now
U. S. Department of Agriculture Outlines Some Plans for 

Keeping the Milk Sweet During Hot Weather

ibottle should be washed uiitl carefully 
Wiped with a deeti doth. The cap 
'should not be pushed down Into the 
milk It may be easily removed with 
a sharp fioiuteil Instrument without 
injuring the contents.

The bottle, when once open, should 
be kept covered, and the milk should 
be kept In the original bottle until It 
Is used up

I The original cap should not be re- 
placed, but lustead an Inverted glass

(Herald bp«« lai Nerviee)
WABHNIOTON, l> 1’, June 39.

Duriug the hot weather milk i« par
ticularly susceptible to coutamluu- 
tlon, and for that reason the United 
States department of agriculture Ik
Issuing a timely warning to house-I 
wives: Beware of Uncleuu Milk!

When milk is delivered It should be I 
put into the refrigerator at once. A 
very brief exposure to summer heat 
make« It unfit for use. If It Is Im
possible to have the bottles put Im-¡may be put over the top of the hot 

¡mediately Into the refrigerator, pro tl. The bottle, when Uot Hi u < 
S vide on the porch a box contalulng tv should, of course, always he left In 
■ lump of ice. the refrigerator, and any milk that
" In nlnnnln» . nrranira <■> IlllS till'll pOUTell from It llltll ¡lllllttler

vessel should not Im> poured back.
Oulons and other foods having a 

strong odor, especially during the hot 
weather, very easily Impart their dis
tinctive small to milk that Is left un
covered. This la an additional res- 
»oil fur al way a keeping milk 
ereil receptacle

Milk bottle« should never
a sick room, 
returned to 
thus carry 

uther homes

In planning a house. arrange to1 
have the refrigerator set In the wall i 
with an opening on the outside It 

ails always possible to provide lock» for 
3 these boxes or refrigerator doors aud 
3 supply the milkman with a key.

The Interior of the food compart- 
B I inent should be wiped every day with 
““ a < lean > loth and thor.mi Mv , .ild.-U

|as often as once a week
Under no circumstance« slum Id the 

drain pipe of an Ice box be connected 
with a sewer.

■ Before removing the cap from u 
¡bottle of milk the cap and neck of the 
I™.------------------------------------ -------

:
■
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Back on the Job.
H P. Dow, who la building the 

Southern Oregon Conference of Sev- Dew Mt Laki school houae. returned 
enth Day Adventists, la in the city there today to resume hla work, after 
from Roseburg. He expects to spend «pending Sunday with his family 
a week or more In the county. here.

In u co*

be takelt
are u«u-for as tbev 

the hi Ilk man. they 
lufectlou* dlaoaaea

Ever* milk bottle

luto
all)
may
Into

lieft at a house where theie la an In

(<<tious sickueM should be boiled be- 
fore being returned The beat thlug 
to do In such vlrcutnetancea is to pro
vide one's own milk bottles or covered 
dishes Into which the milkman may 
l>our the milk from his bottles, The 
duty of each Individual to hla neigh* 
bor In thia connection la moat Import
ant In any taae. bottles should be 
given reasonable care before they are 
returned to their owner The prac
tice of pouring vinegar or kerosene 
or other liquids Into them temporarily 
when not In use should by all means 
be discouraged

The containers should be washed lit 
cold water first and finally In warm 
water before they are returned to the 
farmer supplying the milk

These little details ut cleanliness 
■ re matters which cannot be regulat

ed by the federal or state sovereaiont 
Iliiles and regulations that require 
pure milk Io tie delivered to the home 
may l>e rendered valueless by careless 
individuals In the home.

The beet efforts of the mllkuiau or 
fanner to deliver first class milk will 
amount to nothing unless Individual 
honsvwlvea will couperuts for the 
good of the community

I

Miss Icy Wareham and Father-in
Lawof Duke She Sues for $100,000 BI KIMUIH LANO

SAN FRANCISCO. June 29—Plans 
are complete for tbe new passenger 
depot which the Southern Pacific 
company will construct at Third and 
Townsend streets. Announcement is 
made that construction will follow 
without unnecessary delays.

The structure will have a frontage 
of 260 feet on Third street and 111 
feet on Townsend street. It will be 
in the mission style of architecture, 
with a plaster finish exterior, three 
stories high and capped with a red 
tile roof. The facade on Third street 
will be set back twenty feet from the 
street line to provide parking space 
for automobiles and hotel busses. On 
tbe main street fronts there will be a 
covered arcade twelve feet wide.

A feature of tbe interior plan is a

Provision is made for a capa- 
room for ladles and a smoking 
for men. and also for a restau- 
40x46 feet, with kitchen and

I

waiting room 117 feet long by 60 
feet wide, with the ceiling 40 feet 

| high.
CIOUS
room 
rant
service rooms.

The Southern Pacific Coast divi
sion headquarters will be In the new 
building.

The change in the track arrange
ments Involve tearing up and relay
ing every rail in the freight and paa
senger yards and the moving of all 
freight buildings southward toward 
King and Berry streets, 
will be twenty-seven 
express tracks in the

The depot will be 
the opening of the 
exposition.

In all there 
paasenger and 

depot.
finished before 
Panama-Pacific

I tic one, and all are confident 
much good will come from the 
organization.

Hotel Arrivals

Mrs. Rlcliardeon W ovee. According to a telephone meueage
Court Reporter R. M. Rlchardaon received from Mlaa Perle Dow, abe 

left Sunday morning for Chicago in will remain with J. C. Johnson and 
answer to a summons, stating that famny at the Pelican Bay logging 
Mrs. Richardson’s condition was camp until the middle of July, In- 
worse. stead of returning right away.

Oregon mineral products Increased , Eugene engineers are preparing a 
In 1913 200 percent. j 1100,000 drainage project.

There are two kinds of Insurance. Accurate information about 
t'liilcote writes the kind that pays. Klamath Basin. Nee t'hilcote. 
n:<3 Main. Main.

White Pelican
DELEGATES FROM THE EPWORTH H. G. Wilson, Roseburg; Mrs. J. 

W. Carson, Miss Canon, Mias Beil, 
Will Campbell, Eureka; Dr. A. R.

¡Brown and wife, Los Angeles; John* 
M. Madden, Washington Dadge, wife I 
and son, San Francisco; H. J. Lustig,' 

'Everett, Wash.; H. L. Walther, Med- j 
iford; Alexander J. Roseborourg,; 
'Oakland: Albbert F Duhme. Minne-'

LEAGUE AND CHRISTIAN EN
DEA VOR SOCIETIES ORGANIZE
AT MT. LAKI MEETING

Start a Savings Account Now

ttlng «very extra dollar with

us, add to It, allow the intereat

we pay (4 per cent compounded

ed every ala months 1 to remain

and old age will not And you

IM) I It "I' BANKER RETURN

I

I HOM Illi DALLE» BY ALTO,
IMI Till) «)) Illis REGION

Begin to savs now by dspoa-

home leas and forlorn.

SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

T STATE and

DON J. ZUMWALT, Pre« E. M. BUSH, Vice Pres, usd Trees.
BERT E. WITHROW, Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers
(Herald Special Service)

MT. LAKI, JuJne 29.—A meeting of'Oakland; Albbert F. Duhme, Mlnne-' 
delegatee from the Epworth League lal*olls'
and Christian Endeavor societies of' Hotel Hall
Klamath county was held Saturday,!, •Po’*‘x:k' p<,rt-
June 27, at Mt. Laki church, for the I“*?1 **,
purpose of forming a County Chris- * ^dred and wife Quincy, Calif.;, 
tian Endeavor Union. Over sixty rep- £oll!,18 an* T“y,or' raHa; t I 

■ - ,___ Swanson, Dorris; E. E. Porter, Wat
sonville, Calif.

Sunday—C. R. Mitchell and wife. 
Gazelle; J. F. Callahan and ball team ! 
Jas. Hibbard, Yreka; F. P. Cronemil-j 

Iler, F. P. Cronemiller Jr., Mrs. Jay J 
¡Beach, Mrs. Daniel Cronemiller, 
Lakeview; Emma P. Barnaby, Green-

E. E. Porter,

1

Wat-'resentatlve« were present from Mer-. 
rill, Klamath Falls and Mt. Laki.

After an informal picnic dinner the 
organization of the Union was per
fected, and the following officers were 
elected:

President—Louis Tolle. ____ ______
Vice President—Mlsa Daisy Hayden ,castle, Ind.; T. F. Bell’, F?*A. Fish. 
Secretary Miss Eva Hanks. Mrs. Braxiborn, Mrs. Osborn, Dorris;
Treasurer—Charles Dorr. c o Beatty, W. J. Morphew, Port-
A resolution was adopted that the land; A. H. Williams, Oakland; A. 

Klamath County Christian Endeavo Lauterback, Redding; R. G. Snuda 
Union go on record as opposing the an(j wife, Napa, Calif.; Miss Ada 
manufacture, aaJe or use of fntox-.Rice, Agency; A. M. West and wife, 
(eating liquors. Malin; John Shook, Dairy; L. J. Hud-

The meeting was a very enthusias- son, Montague.

Klamath County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTING

MAP», PLANS, BLUEPRINT». Etc. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Miss Icy Warehum, who 1« describ
ed in New York as a "dog fancier who 
has exhibited In many shows In the 
East,” has sued Eugene Zimmerman, 
the Cincinnati millionaire, for 1100,- 
000 for breach of promise. Mr. Zim
merman is father-in-law of the Duke | 
of Manchester.

"We shall stand by him," said tbs 
duke the other day when he was 
asked what action would follow.

Miss Wareham says Mr. Zimmer
man promised to wed her four years 
ago, and has continued ever since to 
promise her. Yet when she brought 
him to the point he found cause for 

¡delay. Little Is known about the wo
man. She has nothing to do with, 
New York society, as has been stated.

Mr. Zimmerman was born In Ross 
county, near Chillicothe, Ohio, about 
seventy-one years ago. His wealth > 
has been estimated at 130,000,000. 
After serving through the Civil War 
he went to Cincinnati, and there was 
fortunate In meeting Alexander Mc
Donald, a former Ross county neigh
bor. About that time John D. Rocke
feller, then of Cleveland, was looking' 

¡for a good man in the southern part 
¡of Ohio to handle Standard Oil pro
ducts. He met McDonald and offered 
'him the agency. McDonald accepted, 
'and needing a partner, took In Zim- 
mreman. This business connection 
was tbe beginning of Mr, Zimmer
man’s fortune. Mr. Zimmerman mar
ried Miss Evans nearly forty years 
ago. He bought a comfortable home |

at Mt. Auburn, a suburb of Cincin
nati, and there lived. Mr. Zimmer
man has been a widower for years. 
Miss Helen Zimmerman, bls only 
daughter, 1s now the Duchess of Man
chester.

Aft»r a trip ihtuiigb the Eastern 
and Central Urcguu country, lb« fact 
Hi il Klamath tin« muir to It than any 
other county lu the ■tale la notlce- 
ulilr Just a» soon an the auto strike« 
llivi timber right al the county llue 
till i that, cuiut-a th* beautiful Wood 
lllvi-r Valley, then the Upper Ixike. 
and the great Klamath liaaln spread 
out Other towns that ar« making 
more of a holler and a booster move
ment than Klamath Falla, don't begin 
to have such u fine region surround
ing them."

Thusly carols Charles J. Ferguson, 
who camo In late Friday from The 
Dulles with Will H. Bennett, vice pres
ident of the First State and Havings 
Hank in the latter's car. After the 
Medford convention. Bennett went to 
Portland, and Ferguson was called 
from Portland to Walla Walla by the 
lllliesa of Ids daughter. The two 
nt The Dalle«, and came down 
Bend.

Ferguson state« that already 
residents of Pendleton are boosting 
for the 1914 Round-Up, and their big 
hats and cowpuncher boots are every
where In evidence. He says that there 

,ia a tryout ut tlie grounds every Sun
day

met
via

the

Advertised Letter I Jut
The following unclaimed mall mat

ter. advertised on the 27th of July, 
will bo sent to the dead letter office 
office at Washington, D. C., on the 
11th

TO BUY SCALPS
of July:

Browner. Henry 
Baker. R. A. 
Curnow, J. J. 
Henry, Jerome 
Huot, Mrs. Omn 
Holt, Mr. C.
King, Alvin 
Kerr, Clyde L. 
Morris, Lester 
Mgr. Editor The Messenger 
Mallory, R. Verde (8) 
Ollvero, P.
Palmer, Ed 
Pemsford, A L.
Rogers, Mrs. Oscar O. 
Rouse, B.
Stephens, P. H.
Schure, Albert and Harley 
Rulllvnn, H. L.
Turner, Mrs. Llssle. 
Wilson, J. T,

A 
letters 
calling 
Used.

charge of lc will be made on 
delivered from this list, 
for letters please say adver-

W A DELZELL, P M

(OINT) CLERK IS INFORMED
THAT THE STATE'S FUND FOR
BOUNTY ON PREDATORY ANI

all
In

■
I According to a letter received this 
I morning by County Clerk De Lap 
, from Secretary of State Olcott, the 
I state's fund for bounty on predatory 
animals Is exhausted. De Lap was 
ordreed not to send any more bounty 
claims to the state until the legisla
ture makes another appropriation.

Heretofore, the state has paid half 
and the county half of the bounty 
clnlrns 
wolves,

on coyotes, bobcats, timber 
etc.

manufacture of logan berryThe
Juice and sawdust brlcquets are new 
Industries being considered In various 
parte of the state

The campaign for a two-mill limit 
on state taxes will be made by the 
taxpayers in the Willamette Valley.


